
Christmas, A Time of Good News of a Savior
Luke 2:8-20

 8 ¶  Now there were in the same country shepherds living out in the fields, keeping watch over
their flock by night. 9  And behold, an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the
Lord shone around them, and they were greatly afraid. 10  Then the angel said to them, "Do not
be afraid, for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which will be to all people. 11  "For
there is born to you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. 12  "And this
will be the sign to you: You will find a Babe wrapped in swaddling cloths, lying in a manger." 13 
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying:
14  "Glory to God in the highest, And on earth peace, goodwill toward men!" 15  So it was, when
the angels had gone away from them into heaven, that the shepherds said to one another, "Let us
now go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has come to pass, which the Lord has made known
to us." 16  And they came with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a manger.
17  Now when they had seen Him, they made widely known the saying which was told them
concerning this Child. 18  And all those who heard it marveled at those things which were told
them by the shepherds. 19  But Mary kept all these things and pondered them in her heart. 20 
Then the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had heard and
seen, as it was told them.

A story that has been retold countless times over the last 2,000 years. But still it brings freshness
to any day.

A thousand songs have been written about that night.

Ten thousands of writers have tried to explain its beauty and simplicity.

And yet each time we read it again it provides us water for a thirsty soul. 

There is such wonder in it, such condescension, such love, such glory.

2 Corinthians 8:9 (NKJV) 9  For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He
was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that you through His poverty might become rich. 

I. The shepherds.

A. There were shepherds all over Israel at this time.

1. It was a life with great rewards and a noble heritage

2. David had once kept his fathers sheep on these same hills.

B. Shepherds had fallen under disgrace since the days of David.

1. These men were considered the lowest of society.

2. They were thought of as thieves and were so distrusted that they could not
testify in court.

C. But of all the people groups in that day God sent the angels to the shepherds.
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1. God reaches down every time He saves a sinner.

2. It cannot be other wise.

3. But still God sends the message to men of low estate.

a. Ps 136:23  Who remembered us in our low estate: for his mercy
endureth for ever:

b. Lu 1:48  For he hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden:
for, behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.

c. Ro 12:16  Be of the same mind one toward another. Mind not high
things, but condescend to men of low estate. Be not wise in your
own conceits.

4. There reason why that is good is that there is hope for anyone, regardless
of where they are in life.

5. God responds in mercy to the humble and gives grace to them.

II. The angels.

A. Angels play a big part in God’s plans.

1. Most of the time they work behind the scenes and God gets the credit.

2. But there are those special times when God lets them shine, quite literally.

B. Here a single angel first appears to give the simple message to a simple people.

1. 9  And behold, an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the
Lord shone around them, and they were greatly afraid.

2. A Savior is born who is Christ the Lord.

3. This is the only time this term appears in the Bible.

C. But then the heavens are filled with angels praising God and giving Him glory.

1. What a scene? What a wonder?

2.  13  And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God and saying: 14  "Glory to God in the highest, And on
earth peace, goodwill toward men!" 

3. Those simple shepherds are privileged to be the only eye witnesses to the
greatest show heaven has ever put on.

III. The city.

A. Bethlehem, house of bread.

1. Mic 5:2  "But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, Though you are little among the
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thousands of Judah, Yet out of you shall come forth to Me The One to be
Ruler in Israel, Whose goings forth are from of old, From everlasting."

2. It was close to this place that Benjamin was born to Rachel but she died in
the process and was buried there.

3. It was around these hills that Ruth gathered grain behind the reapers and
would catch the eye of Boaz, the ancestor of David.

B. Later the city would be renown for the birth of another baby to become great in
Israel, David the son of Jessie.

1. And here too would the fulfilment of a hundred passages concerning the
coming of David to rule his people Israel.

IV. The babe.

A. As we see earlier in the passage this was no ordinary child.

B. It was no ordinary birth, for here was not only the King of Israel wrapped in
saddling clothes but the Lord of the universe in wrapped in human flesh.

C. A savior, THE SAVIOR

1. His very name, Jesus means savior.

2. As it says for He will save His people from their sins.

a. Mt 1:21  "And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call His
name JESUS, for He will save His people from their sins."

3. He fills our greatest need.

a. The need for forgiveness.

b. The need for cleansing from sin.

c. Isa 1:18  "Come now, and let us reason together," Says the LORD,
"Though your sins are like scarlet, They shall be as white as snow;
Though they are red like crimson, They shall be as wool.

V. The meaning.

A. We are lost sinners without Jesus.

B. We are disgusting sinners until He cleanses us.

C. You can be saved today by admitting that you are a sinner and cannot save
yourself.

D. By looking to Jesus as the one who died to save you by grace through faith.

E. Now is the day of salvation.
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